
Fire Wood. jn Tmut Continue!Carolina Watchman. DIED,
In Atlanta. Oa., Monday night, 9 o'clock, the 7th
instant, Mrs. SARAH A. WILSON, relict of
th . la.e Win. II. Wilson, of this place, in her
53d year.

rhose su wcribers to the Watchman" Last week the Watchman- published a
j
who usually pay f r the paper in lire report current here, and which came to
wood are n.liedthattjMJtimelsat hand, the wrin-- r fiom a., authentic source-- tor

its delivery and that it is needed. ! from .lii,.t i .k..
LOCAL.

Mrs. Wilson left her old Home and friends in

TiiritsD.vv, oct. io, mx They will ph report early, or bur sjrp- -' oujrbl y honwt, intelligent und carefu- l- SalUb'nr) Mbout three years ag to join her
ply will be qfetaiued bv . I three sous who bad accepted employment inPurcnas to thair. to the effect that Mr. ilaiably, the mm- - l4,. u,i m.,4 th. Ev hr hL until

The subscription rates of The Carolina man, nan miu some irou:ie in uon- - called away, one naa two usieia, 3i rs. m.
don on account of some disburse iil-i- i is of Overman and Mrs. J. D. Brown, and numerous

'relatives and friends resident hew, who receivTte Concord Fair.tcn' : "l b, advance, - - - - $1.50. the Sain Christian Mine's finances. All
2.K. The Concord Fair hehi at Concord last ! was not stated that was told - the writerf .vinent delayed 3 months

on 15thlegaljird hunting become

week wm a big success. The exhibits in
each clas wjrj excel le it, especially ho
in the borses. cattle and ladies depart-
ments. The attendance was large and
the fair wa a financial success. Cabar-ta- s

county is to be congratulated on her
exhibition.

out of regard to the young roan's rela-
tions here, but the substance was related
in modified terms.

It is now said this is a mistake, and
that the young man is on his way back
to North Carolina. The. Watchman
"set nothing down iu malice," and there-
fore does not hesitate to publish the con-

tradictory rumor,ind hopes that it is
entirely true..

ed the report of her death with iurprUe and
heart-fe- lt sorrow. She was lowfy in life, and
most beloved by those who knew her best. She
waa left a widow in F-- 18 :6 with three chil-
dren tn support and iraio ; and although the
bar Jen ras heavy and the responsibtltr great,
she accepted and bore it with meekness, trust-
ing on the promises of God's Worn for support.
Her means and strength were small, but her
faith was firm, and succes crowned her efforts
at last, and she lived to see a fulfilment of the
precious promises on which she leaned. She
was for many years a member of the Methodist
E. church an intelligent, earnest christian
and having finished her work on earth, has
gone to the enjoyment of the Christian's rest.

Her remains were brought here for interment
and were laid by those of her husband in Oak
Grove cemetery to-da- y.

joitant, y
ilne drc--s goooVat prices in reach of

Jat Bostian &4l.cCanless.

Reports coirffe in that cotton is consid-Jbl- y

damaged by tho frost.

JJkets purchasing new goods. OUR tA New Law Surveyor's Chains.
The last Legislature (see eh. 419 laws of

de- -overcoats were int.t winters
188J) enacted a law fixing the standard (

The Prescut management of the Newmeasure for a surveyor's chain at twen-- 1

t.v.tw.1 s:nwl,.P.l vnA u ..r uir 'Gold Hill Mines desire that we correct FALL SLATE.tended to be con- -two-pol- e chain at eleven stun the impression,
i lard yards,

VeyH, to t,,e elto thachain at five Mr. Hamoly is

JnJi Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr David Lindsay of Baltimore; was
MkiaS al,Us viln frieiuls i,ere ln"

- L Griffith wilt, be absent from his

Frick's School House, Oct. 3, 1880

The Sunday School Convention ofconnected with the TjolJ Hill properly.
T.ie Watchman' onlv said of Gold Litakers township convened Thursday,

Oct. 3d, at Frick's School House with a
view to organizing permanently. The
meeting was opened by the singing of an

K&froin the 11th to 17th instant in- -

aud one-ha- lf standard yards. The act
farther require every person before '

using such a chain for measuring land to '

bring the same to the county standard j

keeper to be by him measured aud seal- - j

ed, which is to be done every two years, I

o vv

ejdae appropriate hymu in the Gospel Hymns
Iiij.s Julia Burke and Miss Ida Howard by the Sunday School choir-- , the reading

ot the 9th chapter ot Prow by Rev. C. B.
Heller, and prayer by Rev. W. R. Brown.

failure to do which shall subject the ofleft Monday night fur a trip to the Pied-

mont Ksposiiion at Atlanta.

Three drunks and disorderly conduct,

Hill fame." It" will be remembered that
he was at the Gold Hill mines some
three years ago, and it was to his recoTd
there and then that tho allusion was
made.

Mr. Henry Harvey, a miner of experi-
ence, in charge at GdJ-Hill- , does not
wish it understood tout Mr. Hambly has
anything to do with the present manage-
ment of that properly.

From Mr. Harvey it is learned that
the Barn'nardt shaft has been forked, and

Kev. J. al. Li. Liyerly, acting rrest. profender to a fine of ten dollars to be re-

covered in an action before a justice of
the peace. Let all surveyors take notice
and govern themselves accordingl v.

tern., appointed Kev. C. A. Brown, Rec.
Sec. pro tern., aud the following commit-
tee on membership of schools represented:

My smiling countenance still greets yoit
both in these columns and at my store.Messrs. Rufus A. Raney, John D. A.

Fisher and William M. McComba. After
a few appropriate remarks on the needMr. Billlmnnr'a Railroal. Gentlemen :

We just needed the
and importance of such an organization
by W. It. lirown the convention adjournThe subjoined let ter from a prcminentJ
ed for one hour for refreshments. Aand successful business man. at Rock-- ! oountiiui table was spread betore usiugham, N. C, shuttld be read with un- -

PREPARE TO BE PLEASED !

I have the largest stock, of DRY GOODS ever brought to Salisbury,

rushing business we have
had to realize fully on
what a broad basis we ide

There was enough and to spare. This
showed the kinduess and liberality of the

that the work of sinking the shaft will
be begun within the next two weeks.
Forking the water from this shaft is a
big job, and was accomplished in six
weeks, four days and twelve hours.
Heretofore five or six mouths were re-

quired to accomplish it.

usual iuterest by the people of Salisbury.
It probably demonstrates the fact that people of tins community.
we have failed to encourage his scheme The afternoon session was opened by a

hymn of the choir's" own selection, and ally were standing thisas we should, affis a timely warning to

three carrying concealed weapons and
onie atli:.y were the cases before the
Mayor last Saturday.

Rev' Mr. itoyle, pastor of Forest Hill
churclu Concord, occupied the pulpit at
the Mft'hodist church at this place, last
Humlay inoruing and evening.

Col. Duncan McRea of Houston Texas,
and Hon. John U. Richards of South
Carolina, arc in Salisbury-- under treat-

ment of Dr. John Whitehead.
i

jrhe fourth and last quarterly meeting
for ISs'J will be licltf- - at the Methodist
church next Sunday. Presiding Elder
Rev Mr. Uibba will conduct" the ser-

vices.

tUovcs are tc be substituted for the
heater in the graded .school building this
irjnter it being pronounced insuflicient
and unreliable for heating the building
properly.

fall
and propose to sell at

&VKPm$MYG&r Low PsicesI
the "doubters" hereabouts. If there is a

utter hearing the reports of the commit-
tees, the convention was addressed by
the following gentlemen : Rev. Ch B.possibility of getting this Hue of road, our Bisjrae-ful- .

If we had been told a week aaro that apeople should exert every possible means If you haven91 had a
look at us yet, ive'll sur-
prise you when you do see
us. The whole house is
icon derfally, c o m pletely
stocked, and at the most
attractive prices.

Let us give you a few

I can't begin to mention the BARGAINS !

Heller, subject, History or origin of the
Sunday Schools." Rev. C. A. Brown ad-
dressed the children of the convention.
Rev. W. R. Brown, subject, " Reasons for
holding Sunday school meetings." Rev.
J. M. L. Lyerly, subject, " Sunday school
work."

Mr. John D. A. Fisher, superintendent
of the M. E. Sunday school at Shiloh
church, gave a short but most excellent
talk on the subject of rewarding Sunday
school. pupils, (negatively) followed by
Mr. Rufus A. Raney, the supertendeut
of the Sunday sehool at Frick's School
House, al-- o superintendent of the
Sunday school at St. Paul's ehjurch, urit-iui- f

the necessity aud importance of

gambler would be allowed to practice
bis profession openly all day long on one
of our streets we would not have be-

lieved it, But such was the case.
Last Saturday morning two of our po-

licemen found a gambler operating near
the circus grounds and arrested him, but
were instructed to turn him loose by the
authorities as he had a license. He was
let go and practiced his art all day long
iu the middle of one of our public streets,
and there is no telling how much money
he took away with him. We have heard
of at least a dozen who lost sums rang-
ing from fifty to one hundred dollars,
and scores, including deacons iu the

to that end; there is room for four Or five
roads leading to this point and every
prospect io secure one should be hearti-
ly encouraged. Here is the letter:

"I am glad to say that-- Biiluimer has
again heen heard from. Mr. tells
me that he and two others were in town
yesterday and assert positively that all
the money needed for building t he South-po- rt

and Bristol Bailroad has been pro-
cured and that the Road will certainly
lie built aud that. soon, that the company
has purchased all the port f South port,
paying $100,000 for the property; that the
Road is to extend to Cumberland Gap.
Salisbury should not turn the cold
shoulder to this enterprise as it would
place her much nearer the sea than any
other Road."

liostian & McCanless have an elegant
- fine Of ladies, gents and children's hos- - reasons why your interest

will be best served by buyioev mid imderwear, also a nice line of
earnets at bottom prices. See them be- -

" f
fore buying.

...

Mr. l E. stiller has opened a Jock-smit- h

and sewfng machine repairing cs
tablishmentJ on Iunis street, where he is

in all kinds of Remnants, such as Ticking, Bleaching, Calicos, Percales, 4c,

prayer as a preparation for teachers iu
the Sunday school. The appreciation of
the addresses was manifested by the al-

most undivided attention of the auditory
during the entire services.

The following Sunday schools were
represented at tbe convention : St. Paul,
Rocks Grove, Shiloh and Frick's school
house.

The executive committee is as follows:
Rufus A Raney, Prest,, representing St.
Paul's Sunday school; Milas Safrit, rep-
resenting Rocks Grove Sunday school;
John I). A. Fisher, representing Shiloh
Sunday school, William M. McCombs.

prepared to do repairing at short uotice.
Give him a call.

Tuesday morning last was the coldest
of the seosan at this place. Ice was
formed-i- --some localities. The mercury
at sun ris stojd at 31, in other places.
"Yesterday itnoniihg was four degrees
warmer.

Mr. Claude Ramsay returned from
Pottgkki-t'psji- e last Sunday where he has- -

The Circus.

Nothing, we are sorry to say draws
our peoplelike a circus and last Saturday
was no exception. The occasion was the
visit of John Robinsons sdiow. Friday
evening wagons loaded with people be-

gan to arrive and all nijibt long and up
to ten o'clock in the morning they con-

tinued to arrive until "the streets were
perfectly thronged. Most of the people

Dre55 Goods iwiA Trimming
Surpass all former endeavors.

MY MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Conducted by Miss Warfield,

who has spent some time in Baltimore aud New York, is complete.

We can furnish vou with all the latest styles in Hats or Bonnets.

been takingia business course at East

church, who lost ten dollars and over.
After the crowd h i 1 left steps were

taken by some who had lost to get their
money back, and warrants were issued
and sent to Concord, where the circus
exhibited on Monday, but the officers
failed to find the man they were looking
for, and came back Monday night, but
were sent to Charlotte the same night to
try and get him there, but the officer re-

ported that he could not be found.
This parly was certain iy amenable to

the la.v, notwithstanding he heal a li-

cense for-r- u titling a " gift --shell" enter-prize,- "

as were every one who gambled
with him and it is to be hoped that some
one will get on the grand jury this term
of court who saw the gam ding done and
will make an example of at least some of
those who took part in it. We under-
stand that two or three of our citizens
were hired by the fellow as "cappers"
to lead others on, receiving pay for their
miserable work. We would especially
like to see Solicitor Long get hold of
them.

He jis back at Van Wycks again nae only to see the procession, whichman 8.

representing Frick's School House Sun-
day school.

The officers are as follows: Pres't,
Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly; Vice-Pres'- t, Mr.
Rufus A. Raney ; Rec. Sec, Mr. Boydeu
A. Fesperraan ; Treas., Mr. William M.
Fes par man.

W e hope and earnestly pray that the
organization of a convention of the Sun-
day schools of Litakers township will
give them a still greater zeal and earnest-
ness in the great work of the Sabbath
school. C. A. Brown.

was about on a par with like parades.and will be pleased to see all his friends
wait on them with his accustomed

ing your FALL CLOTH-
ING from us:

In the first place, we
handle only makes of
merit clothes that youfll
like more and more as the
days roll by; clothes that
will keep their shape,wear
well and look well longer
than any other clothes
that find their way here.
We've never before carried
such a stock as we can
now show you. We posi-
tively have never before
shown such perfect gar-
ments as we have this sea-
son. Ovrs is a progressive
business , and our place is
at the head of the proces-
sion.

SUPERIOR!
That is what we say and
mean for

Ready Made Clothing.

Our fo, $7.50, $10, $12.50,
$15 and $25 Suits are mar

ami when that was over left town for
their homes.

The menagerie was not large in num-

ber of animals exhibited but there were
quite a number of rare animals that are
seldom brought to this part of the coun-
try.. There was a difference of opinion
about the circus performance some say-

ing it Was the b;st they ever saw, while

(Ill ME A CALL BEFORE YOU BUY.

others thought it poor. The attendance

good humor and judgement.

Why is the train on t'jc R. & D. road,
due here at 1.1:30 o'clock, so. oft en behind
time; H being the rule rather than ex-

ception, was a qucstjo? put to a railroad
man. His reply was that it was due to
time lost on the Virginia Midland, be

tween Washington and Danville, Furt-

her reasons wcrejiot givenr
They were aU here last Saturday.

They canie from every direction known
to the points o4 the compass. Indeed,
it was a typical circus crowd and num-
bered by thousands. They saw the eh
phant and clown and many of them abo
saw the bottom of their pocket books
when the showmen got through with
them.

was very fair, and lots of money was car-

ried off" by the show people which might
have been better spent iu buying clothes: Pass Him Around.

A man calling himself Devere andand provisions for the winter

Sule of the Connelly Mill and 0 :her Pro-
pertyAn incident connected

1 Herewith.
Last Monday was the day for the sale

by tne bondsmen of the J. B. Couuelly
residence, on Walnut street next to the
Methodist church, the Connelly mill
property in Concord township and the

Brad well land," 50 acres, adjacent to
the mill properly, all of which, has been
conveyed by Connelly aud wife to his
bondsmen lor their protection. It was
announced that the residence would not
tie put up. There was a large crowd
around the court house door and just
before P. Tomlinson, Esq., began crying
the sale of the other property, Mr. J. A.
ilartness who, with It. Z. Linney has
been retained in behalf of Mrs. Couuelly
to contest the transfer to tbe bondsmen,
produced and read a paper which was in

I'll give you a lift in the right direction skyward-- if youis running, andclaiming to be an agent of Morgan &

Co., soap manufactures 121st street and will allow me to help you in the ascending path of plenty and prosperity.
County Commissioners Meeting.

The County Commission ers met lstst
1st Avenue, New York, which he claim
ed was a branch of the firm of Eiioch

Mouday and the following business was
transacted.

The .Sheriff was instructed to issue lis- -

Morgan & Sons, visited our office about
ten days ago and contracted for $15.00
worth of printing to be ready for deliv-
ery iu about one week. Oa the strength
of the advertising which w.-.-s to be done,

ceuce to C. M. Cook to retail liquors in

the handwriting of J. B. Connelly and of
the town of Salisbury on. certain condi-

tions.
Toe Sheriff reported that he had col

ee-visited each of the druy; stores ..and

I am a Past Masler in the ancient and honorable art of baroain oivixo.

and will convince you of it if you will give me a testing call.

Make my Store Headquarters and I will do vou right.

O. 13. YAKWYCK,
leader Latest Styles ani Lowest Prieei

which the following is a copy :

sold them a bill of soap at a high price, Mrs. C. N. Connelly gives notice that
which he delivered and collected the i sheclaims title to the mill tract of laud

vels of beauty, perfect in fit
and workmanship.

Our Medium and Light
Weight Overcoats are in at
least fifty different styles,

from $3 to $35, ought to be

lected &Y'J, of the taxes of the present
year and deposited the same in the banks

The millinery opening at Van Wycks
eemmenced to-da- y aud will continue un-
til Saturday morning. If the ladies
want lb see something pleasing they
should avail themselves of this oportuii-it- v

and see all tho. latest styles in "head
gear," from the little, "duck of a bonnet"
t0 "Mrs, Langtry's latest," The new
milliner is vlery pleasant, and thoroughly
Conversant with all branches of her dV
Partmeut and will take pleasure in

money for. After he had left and before TWntaiuiiig 21G acres, iuciuding the mill
knowu as the Connelly mill; also theof Salisbury.

The usual number of accounts were
presented and ordered paid.

A. M. Brown keeper of the poor house

the work was commenced we grew sus-

picious of him and telegraphed to the
factory to see if ha was authorized to
make contracts for Morgan & Co.. the
answer returned was "message undelivreported the average number of paupers

at the poor house to be 19, of which 7 arc ered, can not find the firm of Morgan &
white ut4.4d uejfcoe-- : he also filed anMr. Stewart, the Winston printer, who
SfAmixAl statement of the expenses of

someth ing to suit and fit every
body.

The heavier ones are here,
too storm and dress, when-

ever you want them.
Suits from $5 to $30. Sacks,

eiemiy got " a number of our citizens
1 a small advertising adventnro was maintaining said paupers during" C71

o - - j
here

Bradwell place, coutai ing 50 acres; and
she also claims au interest iu the house
and lot in Statesville, adjoining the Meth-
odist church lot, known as the J. B. Con-
nelly residence and lot. She claims and
hereby gives notice that her signature to
the mortgage deed under which sale is
uiade was obtained by undue influence
and by deception aud traud."

Immediately upon the reading of this
paper, Hon. Wm. M. Bobbins, who has
beeu of counsel for Connelly iu the crim-
inal cases against him, aud also of coun-
sel for the boudsmeu, arose and denounc-
ed it unmeasttredly. He charged that
Connelly alone was responsible for the
paper; that it indicated a dishonorable
purpose, aud he announced that he from
henceforth washed his hands of his late
client-- and should at once write him that
he would not further represent him iu

Imint.h of Sentembor .amounting toagain ou Saturday, settling up, per
naP, with those who had patronized his

NEW STORE!

P. W. BROWN,
(Next to Farmers' Warehouse)

HAS JUbT RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOOD?,

Choice Family Groceries,

nets a good humored fellow, and
133.76. -

The following jurors for the next term
of Superior Court which convenes ou the
18th of November were drawn :

Co. at address given." One of our drug-

gists wrote Enoch Morgan & Sons and
received a reply from them to the effect
that Devere was n fraud; there was no
such firm as Morgan & Co.; that Devere
had taken in a number of places in the
same way and in some cases had had
bills for printing sent to him.

We learn that Devere has visited Win-

ston since he was here and made the at-

tempt to do up that place in the same
manner but some one who was suspic-
ious cornered hiin and he left in a hurry.

"fl business iu a business-lik- e man
JlPr f kk i . v .: 1 "u " siow-coac- h ' men fail to

Fowle's Majority
15,000.

WE promised tlic people thst it Judt
Fowle wa elected Governor of North Car-

olina, u e would sell Goods 10 per eeut. leas
than any House in Salisbury,

Look at This:

$6.00 Suits reduced to $4.00
7.00 " " " 5.00

10.00 " " " 8.00

20c. double-widt-h Dress Goods 124c,

White Blankets fl.00 per pair.

Good Brogan Shoes $1.00er pair.

Cu tawa ys, Prince Alberts and
Clericals Suits for anyKeen n n t1 e...i .. . . .r iwu juun is theirs, not nis Joseph O White Milas Shuping

Julius A MahaleyLP C Shaver

Children fs Jersey Suits, age
the case now pending iu the Supreme
Court nor in any other cases. Maj. Rob- - HARDWARE,

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,

4 to 10 years, at prices that
will astonish you.

We have never had a better
He is no doubt in the State yet and wc i bins spoke vehemently and with coufess

hop he will be caught and prosecuted. ed agitatiou, and bis remarks madequite
a flutter in the crowd. At their conclu-
sion the sale yvas proceeded with and Mr.
Wm. Wallace bought the property (not

W W Fralev
H W Willi el in
A Shuping "

H Julian
Jesse W Miller
L S K rider
D M Brown
T J Safret
Benjamin JEller
J K Goodman
D J Eaton
Rufus Beaver
J A Dry
R F Pool
B H Owens
Adolphus Patterson

J W Tucker
J A Barrett
J A MeCirbbins Sr
L G Holshotiser
W F Cauble
C L Watson
B A Knox
M S Fraley
J L Sloau
It W S Bjst
Robt Bruce
L W Lingle
M J Walton
L A Ientz
W A Dunn
Isaac Julian

wucb as may be dissatisfied with the
1" they had in it ho say. " 'twas a
s'all matter and all in the farail-v- . d

Mo no harm and may do much good."
h The "thimble rig," au old time trick

used to catch fools for a period of fifty
arp, was played for all it . was worth

n Phow day, and strange to say, found
" ers.i,, abundance. No less than one

wousand dollars were gteancd from the
rwd m attendance upon the circus on

urday, by that little trick alone- - The
part about it was that the proprie-fr- o

! L same0r ClUcb, procured liceuse
Ci1y nu,horitle to prosecute

I ahu
h

1 l,ltei "Prise," as he termed it, and
ra?-S?aidf- tho Privilege plied his

Thp. IfauKl fine of flRV GOffllS.

for the bondsmen) the milt property
for $5,000 and the Bradwell place for

1,050
The meaning of the notice quoted is

that there is vexatious litigation ahead
for the bondsmen. It is quite clear that
the ex-cle- rk has fully made up his mind
to attack the mortgage giveu to his
bondsmen and to re-poss- himself, if
possible, of the property which he con-

veyed to them to reimburse them for
their losses ou his account. SUUetville
Landmark.

t I IV wnvuvvt uiiv w v.. .

NOTIONS, HATS & SHOES,

Shot Down While Being Married.
Chicago, Oct. 4. dispatch from

Jamboree, Pike county, Ky., says; The
Hatfield-McCo- y feud has broken out
aguin. aud at least three more lives have
been sacrificed in the bloody vendetta
which has now lasted seven years. The
shooting occurred at a marriage at the
farm house of Peter McCoy. His daugh-
ter yvas to become the wife of John Hand,
a relative of the Hatfield gang, and
members of both factions had sworn to
prevent the union. Hand had never
been connected with the disputes of the
factions and refused to recognize tbe
leaders. Tuesday night the bridal party
as enabled at McCoy's house, and just as
young Hand and Miss McCoy stood be-

fore the minister, a volley was poured

stock of hats titan we have
now. Fur, silk, Cassimere
and wool, in all styles and
prices.

We forgot to mention our
MEJV'S SHOES. Well, we

have them, and they are very
cheap, too.

Our slate is full, but we are
not half through; so come in
and we will show you the bal-

ance.
Respectfully

CANNED GOODS
ot erery description,

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES.

ZlifirficMt CoH Price pid
FOR ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

fgy--i have just built an addition tomy
blacksmith shop and put in new form?

and machinery. My shop is the best
equipped of any in Salisbury, and I am

prepared to do good work. Call and see

me.
VerrrespectXuI'T,

P. W. BROWN.

.T7 . partially unmolested. The half

Mrs. Herbert Walser Killed.

Lexington, N. C, Oct. 8. Robert
Berrier shot and killed his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Herbert Walser this afternoon at
three o'elock, eight miles west of Lex-

ington. It seems Berrier aud Ins wife
could not live together, and that Berrier

Ce EnS"n walnuts and a
KESCkban as a pea, com- -

AND

CROCKERY
in Sa1ilurvT Do nolk- - oar word foHlm.it her-- ; ii- - aw to-aa- y a ntiivant tn ma

,iomnnf(.,i hi child, which was refuswl through a window, which killed both of

thP e.i
mht mr doing business under

im
'

.
aI1 tlle amc, as neveral in this

whJr6 c"mm'"''!y testify; ofI better in, l . ....j E! jTA

Information wanted of the relatives of Rich-

ard Martin, a blacksmith wbo leftSalisbory 30

or more years itgo for the West. Address A,L.

Martin, Mexia, Texas. Richard died in Mo.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
'CAROLINA WATCHMAN"

Thereupon a difficulty arose between then them and fatally wounded the clergy
lut mine and e tor yuni-lve- ,

UesptrttiiMv.

P 1 IUI UN t CO
families yvhen Berrier shot the wonan,man Reports say that the farmers and

M. BROWN,took his child aud fled. A large and in-- 1 mountaineers of the locality are huntingUftB y hi .ii u more uiscreWere ppected. ' What fools we dignaut parly are in hot pursuit of the ; for the murderers but no trace of thempert id he.'' j fleeing Hiiaycr. onr .nrw.. j irr U'Ui.u.


